Methods {#Sec1}
=======

When the size of the nostrils and the length of the columella are in proportion with the nasal base, we can directly proceed to the total sectioning of the alar cartilages, including the domes, with the help of certain technical recourses. Then we suture the distal ends of the crus medialis in the middle, and we cover them with a temporal two-layered fascia patch, or with a one-layered patch if required. Should the columella be excessively long and the nostrils be too large, we can proceed to resection a portion of the crus medialis and/or the alar wings to provide stability to the tip. If this is not done, the nose will collapse while inhaling and it will not look aesthetically correct. Indeed, we need a series of technical resources so that the resulting nasal base is equilateral \[[@CR1]\] and solid. The resources that can help us are sectioning of the feet of the crus medialis, use of the converse stitch, narrowing nostrils, resectioning alar wedges, resectioning soft triangles, and maintaining the nasal tamponade for 3--4 days, the plaster splint for 7 days, and the plaster splint with steri-Strip for an another 7 days. Probably after several months, the temporary fascia covering will produce a fibrous body that provides stability to the tip-columella-alar wings unit, and it will remain functionally firm \[[@CR2]--[@CR24]\].

Results {#Sec2}
=======

We have been performing this procedure since 1987 when we saw that the other tip-modeling methods did not produce the best results. At times, tip reconstructions with cartilages from the concha of auricle were no better than a total sectioning of the alar cartilages plus temporary fascia. Nonetheless, we are dealing with a procedure that is aimed at certain cases where the tip is extremely hard to correct \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\]. If the correct proportion between the width and the length of the nasal base is maintained, then the tip is stable, aesthetically correct, and there will not be any failures of the nasal respiratory function (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}--[14](#Fig14){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Open rhinoplasty showing the cartilaginous structure of the nasal tip; resection and the temporal fascia patchFig. 2My first case of total resection of the alar cartilages in a secondary rhinoplasty done in 1987. Preoperative views and 1 year laterFig. 3Primary rhinoplasty for the "clown tip" which included total resection of the alar cartilages including the domes. Preoperative views and 1 year laterFig. 4Secondary rhinoplasty which included total resection of the alar cartilages including the domes: caudal septoplasty. Preoperative views and 1 year laterFig. 5Secondary rhinoplasty which included total resection of the alar cartilages including the domes: temporal fascia patches in the tip and laterally. Preoperative views and 1 year laterFig. 6Primary rhinoplasty for broad and bulbous nasal tip which included total resection of the alar cartilages preserving the domes. Preoperative views and 1 year laterFig. 7Secondary rhinoplasty for "Pinocchio tip" which included total resection of the alar cartilages including the domes and a cephalic portion of the crus medialis. Preoperative views and 1 year laterFig. 8Primary rhinoplasty with total resection of the alar cartilages including the domes. Preoperative views and 1 year laterFig. 9Primary rhinoplasty for broad and bulbous nasal tip which included total resection of the alar cartilages including the domes. Preoperative views and 1 year laterFig. 10Secondary rhinoplasty with total resection of the alar cartilages including the domes. Preoperative views and 1 year laterFig. 11Primary rhinoplasty for extremely broad and flat nasal tip which included total resection of the alar cartilages including the domes. Preoperative views and 1 year laterFig. 12Primary rhinoplasty for broad and bulbous nasal tip which included total resection of the alar cartilages including the domes. Preoperative views and 1 year laterFig. 13Secondary rhinoplasty with total resection of the alar cartilages. Preoperative views and 1 year laterFig. 14Primary rhinoplasty with total resection of the alar cartilages: caudal septoplasty. Preoperative views and 1 year later

Conclusions {#Sec3}
===========

This procedure may appear to be harsh and frivolous. However, we have not seen any aesthetic or functional sequelae in 20 years and 200 operations in which this technique was used. Moreover, we never reconstruct the alar cartilages in postsection nasal reconstruction through cancer \[[@CR28]\], and we have never had problems related to the collapse of flaps. It is very important to ensure that the height and the width of the nasal base are in proportion (equilateral nasal base) to avoid a collapse with nasal respiratory failure. Furthermore, it is necessary that any respiratory obstacle such as nasal septum deviation, particularly hypertrophy of the turbinates, be resolved in the same surgical procedure.
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